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• 604 £ast Arapehoe»

Father was born In Seller Count/, Tennessee, February

17, X84B« He was a veteran of the CirU War} fought with

(he Sorth In Oongpany D* of the io-k&naa* Home Guard* His
it '

sane wa» Thooas Jefferaon Jemet, aad he âi? & liiaeionary

Baptist, a preaeher and salesman of Bibles and religious

tracts*

My aothor, Slizabeth Thompson James, was born in

Hopkinsrille, Kentucky, December SI, 1859* She i s buried

now in the etmettry at Enterprise,~ - -

I was born near Springfield, Missouri, June 23, 1878.

Oar faaily came to the Indian Territory on the nine*

tea&th day of September 19, 1894« we had been l iving in

Boonrillo, Arkansas, but there was a drought around Boonrillt

that year and the failure of the oropa had made hard t ines ,

so we decided to come to the Territory where we heard work

was more plentiful* The Territory tras mm country, u&devslow*
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#d;and there was an opportunity for settlers to tafce advantage

of that fact and grow with the country; at least, that i t

what ay father figured,

Wh«a wo moved to the Territory we settled at Hoyt, about

a ail* and a half northwest of the town* Hoyt wes a village

of about a hundred people then, with a store or two, a black*

smith shop and a glru Ponder and Taylor ran the store where

we bought our supplies*

That was a farming section, mostly. Tbor© were no tele*

phonesg electricity or the l i t e in those days* Oar aeil easts

In haoks or oa ponies from bigger towns near us; while we

lived at Hoyt the mail routes were changed three our four -

tints* first t the m i l caae from Bufaula to Brooken to Hoyt

but when we left Hoyt in 1901 the mail was coning by pony

express from stigler. Mail ©eme to Stiglor oter a railroad*

the MUland Yallsy, I think*

ih«a we first went to Hoyt we f&naed, picked cotton,

and did anything we oould# As X have said, father was a

preacher, but he didaH gat paid enough tot his prtaehimg to

l i t* on* Z remember one year that he had four churches to
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care for ; he preached at one church one Sunday, another

the next, and 00 on for four Sundays, and on the f i f t h

Sunday he mat other jsrasjchers at what was cal led a preach-

era* meeting* Ho rode to h i s preaching appointments

on horseback* Well, that year he was paid, i n c o l l e c t i o n s ,

a l i t t l e over throe dollars*

Father made hia living by the sale of Biblee and Sunday

•chool and religious literature* He was working for a

•erapany called, I think, the Baptist Hone Mission Society*

C. H« Carelton, who was the Baptist minister i t Hartshorns

for years after statehood, was then the representative 0?' the

coetpe&y*, He wae stationed at HcAlaater and he furnished the

saltaratn, l ike father, with supplies. What father did «as

ealle* "portage work."

My father organized churches, Sunday Schools aad pr»y«i

aeatinge, preached funerals* baptiasd , and perfomsd

marriages* He sold Bibles and religious literature* When

h« lived at Snterprise he ha£ a large territory to cover*

Hs traveled from Bokoshs west up the Canidian to Stidhsm,

as far north as Warner, as far south as Bsem», east to
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Eo i s* Sometimes be went horseback, some time a i n a baggy

or hack, carrying hie literature and Ms message to the

pioneers of the Indian Territory*

X vent to school at Hoyt and at a placed called then

Roughsdge about a mile and half northwest of Boyt. These

schools were subscription affairs and people paid anywhere

from a dollar to two dollars a month for every child they

seat to school; none of the schools went a bare the sixth

grade* We'd hare school two or three months in the summer-

time aid then maybe thrssjraoro months in the winter; i t a l l

depended oil how wall people paid the teachers* I studied

bookkeeping and other special subjects, this was under

Professor Copeland at Hoyt, paying a special price, of

course*

Our f i r s t home in the Territory was a log house. It

, 15 x 18 f t • with a fireplace in the'front

room, t o o * The l o g s were hewed, the chinks were daubed

wi th d a y * The s i d e room was made o f c lapboards , roo f aid

w a l l s , and had a rough lumber f l o o r ; tha t f l o o r was f u l l

o f araeki* We had a cook s t o r e , though not every fami ly

In thoee days had o n e , A man nsraed Joe Tate b u i l t the

house# J e s s Whlt&er l i v e d o n the p l a c e j u s t before we raorod

there* We v e r t e d from a white oan , Henry Cummins, an i n t e r *
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married citizen* Cummins* father-in-law was Wart In Crowder,

a fu l l blood Chaetaw* /

Beside3 father's preaching aM book sa i l ing , he raised

0om8 cotton, corn, h gs and catt le . We marketed ihe cotton,

right at f i r s t , at Sufaula or MoAlostor but îaoa the fort

Smith and Western Railroad oaaa through that country we took

our ootton to Opinion to gin asd market i t*

Hoyt was on a lot of the oXd roads; the route from

Sufaula to Fort Smith went through Hoyt* From Hoyt the road

vent southeast to Whitefield, Stigler, Bokoshe. Spiro arid on

to Fort smith. Another route «SEt south frosi Hoyt into the

country, into the wooda and farr.icg districts* Another route

vent southwest toward Enterprise aui MoAlaster,

The ritars and oreelca in those days were crossed at

t I ram&aber ^nly das bridge is. the Chofita*

Kation beforo statehood, It -ma across the Canadian Hirer

where the North and South branches run together,I think i t

was built about 1396, or anyway before 1900, i t was a to l l

bridge*

d e n the water was down the Canadian River could usually

be foried, but whtn i t was up peopls had t ozoss on ferr ies .
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Thire mu a ferry just north of Hoy* ran by a oan nsaad Bud

Cooley and there was one close to where the North and South

branch©* of the Canadian ran together, i t was called Brass*

field's Harry« There was a ferry near Goleonda called

Shaver*a Perry and one northwest of Golconda at Younger'*

Bind*

In 1900, when I was twenty two, we acted to Ooleonda*

OolcoBoa was a l i t t l e wlde»plao»»ln»th9*road of about nftn*

houses and fifty people In the Canadian Hirer bottoms, about

seven miles northwest of Hoyt, It had a store ran by I» U*

Lenta and there was a post office and a school, that was

abcnt all there was to the town.

There was &. Indian Churofa east of Hoyt on Bosk Branch

where both Indians aal whites attended; i t wa«Baptlst« It

was located ftbout two ail«s east of Eoytt towErd l&itiafie!4«

There was another Indian church at Hougbedge t a mile

and a half northwest of Hoyt in the bottomsj taare was a

grareyard there, too*

Sana Indians were burled in the graTayard at Soyt along

with ^h« whites* Tills graveyard was right at the edge of
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town* on th© northeast aIda* Thero was an Indian grave-

yard two or three milog south of Snterprisft, one southwest

of toira about a mile and anoth r a mile further west of

that.

Is 1902 and 1903 X went to Kendall College at

It was a religious school, Presbyterian* I wanted to

pare ayielf to fca a teacher* It didn't take as naich oducati«a

thtn to be a teacher as i t does sow, a aan with an eighth

grade education was considered well educated* I was teaching

by 190St X would teach three months in the mmar and three

sore in the winter* I taught three terms at Golconda, in the

sehoolhouso there; the winter terms of 1902 and 1905 and Kb*

Bumaer of 1905* That was a l l paid for by subscriptions and

both Indian and unite pupils attended*

In l90i JUwas-JB«Ji4ed-to-ay #lre* -w4#*T aow^ l̂ead*—Her_

ng&e was Sthel Fudge* That auianor I taught a subscription'

school at Enterprise and both Indians anA whites attended

there, .

In 1900 ny parents saved to Snterprisej that was *xen

X attended a sort of noraal at Jones Acadeay, a netting of
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teacher* #10 wore to teach Federal Softool** Then in the

•oaaer of XWC, and the winters of 1906 and 190V, I taught x

"Federal School" at a l i t t l e plaos called Lonaj I vat

supposed to get to toaeh aetin nontha a year, two in the

summer and five in the winter* The federal-' gOTtrnaaat

paid • • |IQ«00 a month for teaching the Indl&it children*

and if any ^.lte children wanted to attend their parent*

nere euppoeed to pay me for teaching thes« Teaching was a

»n«ei»ed Job then; a aan had plenty of grief in the bualneee*

I can raoeaber only a few of the najr̂ e of ay Indian

pupil*, in old flhoctaw named Bill Fitaer sent tone of hie

boys to eehool, eo did another Chootav naaed Tot»

I had oae pupil, a thoetaw lad, naaed ROM Keltoiu

For recreation, in those day», we went to heaeball

on Saturday afternoon* aon»ti«e»# onee in & while we would

et»«e horee ra«et. I remeaber going to •literary eociety*

oany a Friday sight; we'd put on riiort playe and hatw de»ate««

sonetiM* we'd go to play parties or danoee. X gueas yew

•lgtt eall ehureh a recreation, in a way* we went every

aondayj we attended Sunday School in the aoralac, ^*& preaoh*
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ing *nd maybe tinging that afternoon, Sonet ircee there

lould be prayer at nigbt during the ve«k»


